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SCOTTS MILLS. December 10.
The bazaar conducted by the

Ladles Aid of the Christian
church held in the I. O. O. F. hall
Saturday proved quite a success.

A good program was given af-

ter which the fancy work was auc-
tioned by Charles Birrhet and
lcnch was sold by the girls Sunday
school class. About $80 was real

SITS HOTn
ized by the sale.

Child Improving

LINCOLN, December 10 One
of the beauty spots of Polk county
at this time of year is the holly
planting in the Zena district, in
the McKinlay orchards, which is
owned by J. F. McKinlay of 95
North Winter street, Salem.

The planting was made more
than twenty years ago, and the
trees now are on an average of
20 to 30 feet high and are a mass
of bright red berries and dark
green leaves.

A great deal of care is taken
In the cultivation and cutting of
this holly. It is cut. packed and
sent to California. Wyoming, Mon-
tana and some sold in the local
market, this holly being of excel-
lent quality is always in demand.

Large numbers of people are
visiting this orchard every day,
and each one is delighted with its
beauty.

Lois Jean Shepherd, the seven
months old daughter of Mr. and

HUBBARD, Dec. 10 A din
very much resembling that of a
charivari was heard in the halls of
the school house shortly before 9
o'clock Monday morning. Upon
investigation it was found that
the faculty led by R. C. Painter,
supervisor of the building and
grounds, had provided themselves
with dustpans, tin cans and other
noise making devices and in single
file maivhed to the tune of their
own mu?if through the lower hall,
up the broad stairway and to the
door of the English department
which thev entered and there sur-
prised Mrs. R. H. Fields (Miss Ad-

eline Zurcher) English and
French teacher.

The faculty had heard. Monday
morning of Miss Zureher's wed-
ding at Portland on Saturday
when she became the bride of R.
H. Fields, son of Dr. and Mrs. R.
H. Fields of Eugene.

The wedding ceremony was
performed at the home of Rev.
George Feese. Mrs. Field's moth- -

Mrs. Otis Shepherd underwent a
v .mastoid operation at the Salem

ST. PAUL. Dec. 10 The Al-

tar Society of the St. Paul Catho-
lic church held the second party,
of the series of six which they are
giving, at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, Sunday evening. A very
large crowd attended. There
were twenty-si- x tables.

At each of these parties a door
prize, first and second prizes for
both men and women, and conso-
lation prizes are given and at the
finish of the series a grand prize
is given for both men and women.

Sunday evening the door prize,
a turkey, was won by Bernard
Smith, first prizes by George Hil-l- er

and Mrs. Esther Buijserie;
second prizes by Mr. Gribble of
Champoeg and Mrs. Steve Cole-
man; consolations by Charles Pel-lan- d

and Mrs. Jette of Champoeg.
The next party will be held in

two weeks, at the Knights of Co-

lumbus Hall, December the twenty-sec-

ond.

New members were enrolled in
the Young Ladies Sodality Sunday
afternoon at the St. Paul Catho-
lic church. The older members
gave a reception at the Academy
after the enrollment.

General hospital Saturday after
roon. Dr. Ilrown performed the
operation, and at lact reports
teems to be getting along as well

Mildred Harris, film actress and
first wife of Charlie Chaplin, filed
suit for divorce under her present
name of Leontine H. McGovern.
The suit names Everett L. Mc-
Govern, whom the actress married

in 1924.

Delegate Havemann, a well-kno-

painter of Hildesheim, who succeed
the late Dr. Gustav Stresemann a
Germany's Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

PLAINTIFF!
H UGE sums are
daily awarded injured
persons in automobile
liability cases.

The motorist at fault
MUST pay.

Let Automobile In-
surance written to
adequate limits by
The Metropolitan Cas-

ualty Insurance Com-
pany of iVetc lorfc,
protect you.

Salem Representative

W. G. Krueger
147 N. Com'l
PHON E 217

as could be expected.
Mrs. Arthur Rich visited her

sister Mrs. Robertson in Salem
over the week-en- d.

RICKREALL, Dec. 1 Ct- - Hot
lunches are now being served at
the grade school which the chil-
dren greatly enjoy.

The card party given at the
grange hall last Saturday evening
was well attended. There six ta-

bles of "500". High scores went
to Mrs. Joe Harland and Arthur
Beaver, and consolation prize go-

ing to Elmer Cook of West Salem.
Mr. and Mr. J. A. Dempsey re-

cently purchased a new Buick se-

dan.
There were several of the local

high school students that attended
the basketball game at Monmouth
last Friday night. The teams play-
ing were Bethel and Monmouth.

Next Tuesday night, December
10. Dallas high will play Rick-rea- ll

high boys on the latter's
floor. The Grand Ronde girls will
also pray the Rickreall girls at
the same time.

Thursday night, December 12,
Philomath high will play Rick-
reall high both girls and boys. It
will be on the latters floor also.

WOODBURN PUPILSMrs. M. Waibel has returned
home from Oregon City, where
she was visiting her parents, who
werequite sick but are much im- -

PEOEEF.T.JL
' proved. m nMrs. Reuben De Jardin visited i er, Mrs. Edith Zurcher, dietician

i at a hot-pita- l at Livermore. Cali- -

AUBURN GUESTS

AUBURN, December 10 Mr.
and Mrs. Wade McKenney have
returned to Portland after a pleas-
ant visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McKenney. Mc-

Kenney is a captain in thl Port-
land fire department.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N SiA&ES PLAYSchmaltz in Mt. Angel during the iuiuio, a i i it ' v i ii i ui nauu ril
mid-wee- k.

Survey Road
B. B. Herrick, county surveyor won

Peg 0' My Heart and Jerry
Of Jericho Road to be

Given
E.William Taylor and Fred Miller,

viewers, were surveying a new
proposed road at Crooked Finger

PEDRE. December 10 One of
the most successful play ever put
on in this community was pre-
sented before a capacity house at
the recent. Parent-Teacher- s asso-
ciation meeting.

several days the last or trie week

day evening and attended the
wedding.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fields are
graduates of the University of
Oregon; Mrs. Fields of the class
of '27 and Mr. Fields of the class
of '29.

Mr. Fields Is employed at Olds
Wortman & King and Mrs. Fields
will continue her work with the
Hubbard high school.

Mr. and Mrs- - Fields will reside
at the Laurelwood apartments at
895 East Alder street. Portland.

PUN CHRISTMASMrs. Louis Schalchar visited
her sister at St. Paul several days
the first of the week. SILVER FALLS MILL

Dr. and Mrs. McCannelh of SH- -
verton and Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Saueressig: were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Saueressig. U MMTOJ. O. Dixon and G. W. Myers
were -- In Portland Monday on bus
iness.

The play, a rollicking comedy,
was received with delight by young
and old alike. The characters were
exceptionally well portrayed and
the acting was fine.

The Pedee orchestra, composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bush, Rob
Arnold and Freda Bush, furnish-
ed delightful music with violin,
banjo, guitar and piano.

Roland Hall, the boy prodigy,
played selection after selection on
the piano, gave two recitations,
and his little brother sang.

After the program a pie social

WOODBURN. Dec. 10 The
senior class has chosen "Peg O My
Heart" as" their annual presenta-
tion to be given in the auditorium
some time next month.

'Peg O My Heart" is a comedy
of youth and is especially suited
to the talent the present senior
class possesses. The glee clubs
have chosen "Jerry of Jericho
Road" as their presentation in
February. Tryouts have been go-

ing on all Jast week and this week
and the cast will soon be announc-
ed. Tryouts for the senior play
will be held as soon as the play
books arrive. The operetta will
be coached by Miss Margaret Tem-
plar while Miss Virginia Mason
will coach the senior play.

STAYTON LADIES GIVEMr. and Mrs. Bert Scott visited
Mrs. Scott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Adklns in Salem Saturday.

Guests of Haynes wmE PARTIESMr. and Mrs. Thad Dwyer of

AUMSVILLE. December 10.
The Anmsville Woman's club met
Monday at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Martin.

The ladies prepared a box and
sent it to the Corvallis children's
home and drew names for Christ-
mas with refreshments being serv-
ed by Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. E. F. Wallace held a Quilt-
ing bee at her house Friday, those
present being Mrs. Luta Fuson,
Mrs. Millie Martin, Mrs. Martha
Fuson, Mrs. P. C. Fulton, Mrs. M.
M. McCollough, Mrs. Johanna
Brown, Mrs. Powell.

Auto Hits Train
While driving through Aums-vlll- e

Thursday night W. L. Page,
J. Hogue and T. B. Cogle ran into
the logging train. None of the
young men were seriously hurt,
but the car of W. L. Page was bad-
ly wrecked.

SILVERTON, December 10
The Silver Falls Timber company
mill opened for Its regular run
Monday morning according to its
plans. Due to a shortage of logs
caused by a fire In the woods last
summer when a number of log-

ging bridges burned out, the mill
has been down the past few weeks.

Officials state that they expect
It will run quite steadily now with
the exception of a very few days
down for the holidays.

and candy and sandwich sale was

T T WILL COST your es-ta- te

no more for oW serv-

ices as Executor of-yct- Tr

will than for the service of an
individual of less experience
and financial responsibilty.

We can do the work better
and more economically.

Independence, visited Mrs. Dwy-er- 's

brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. George Haynes over the
week end.

Bennett Dunagan of near Hal-Be- y

also visited at the Haynes
home over the week-en- d.

held, bringing a total of about
26.

2 CELEBRATE WITH
RICKHEA1 1 GRANGE11 1Ef! TO PRESENT PUT

JOYOUS I MONMOUTH. December 10

Mr. and Mrs. Cladadck and son
Dale of Lebanon, spent Sunday at
Mrs. Cludadek's parents, Mr. aii'l
Mrs. W. D. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins and
Mrs. Ida Prunk of Salem visited

Donna Slvler. 13, and Ed Grlffa,
63, celebrated their birthdays to

at Aumoville Saturday evening. '

STAYTON. December 10 Mrs.
Dave John and Mrs. J Walter
Mayo were hostesses for a delight-
ful bridge party at the John home
Friday afternoon.

The rooms were most attractive
with various kinds of fall shrubs,
whose bright red berries greatly
enhanced their beauty. Four tables
were in play, high score going to
Mrs. Geo. H. Bell and second
high to Mrs. M. S. Hunt.

A most unique and tasty lunch
was served.

Lela Maye, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. J. Bell, celebrated her
6th birthday on Sunday with a
party to which a number of her
little friends were invited. Vari-
ous childhood games were enjoy-
ed as were the delicious refresh-
ments. The favors and decorations
carried out the holiday spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Mayo spent
the week-en- d at Newport and en-

countered some wet weather.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hagen came

from Portland for the week-en- d

and in company with Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Fox, Shirley and Maxine Fox and
Dixon Parry enjoyed turkey and
all the trimmin's at the Dr. G. F.
Karnlck home Sunday.

gether with a dinner party Satur-
day evening at the Monmouth ho-

tel, following a custom which they
established 8 years ago and have
observed annually since.

The Christian and Uetliel Sun-
day schools have both started
planning for the Christinas trees
to be held at both churches.

It was announced Sunday that
Rev. Minton of Salem will preach

Mr. Orlffa has resided In Mon
mouth most of his life, but Is
spending the winter at Gates, Ore-
gon, whence he arrived here last at the Bethel church after S. S.

Ladd & Bush Trust
Companyweek to celebrate the birthday

event which for him occurs De-

cember 7.

Sunday, December 15.
Purchase Stove

The P. T. A. have purchased a
new stove to be used in the cafe-
teria at school and installed it FriDonna has been a resident of

RICKREALL. Dec. 10 Re-

hearsals are now being held for
"Mix Well and Stir." a romantic
comedy in one act, to be present-
ed with a carnival by a group of
members of the local grange, Sat-
urday night. The cast follows:

Phil Grant, a benedict of one
long year, Joe llarland; Janet
Grant, his wife, who likes people
to drop in, Clara Wait; Peter
Doake, Phil's employer and a
good, simple old soul, William
Poawell; Mrs. Peter Doake, his
wife, Ragesdale; Jim Doake. their
gou. and something of an heir,
Glen Hogg; Bryce Kennedy, a
little of a snob, Harry Dempsey;
Lola Kennedy, his wife, a little
more of a snob. Alma Dempsey;
Miss Alice White, who is disap-
pointed in love, Grace Pence:
Miss Perkins, a petty-ski- rt Paul
Revere, Addle Dearer; Gentleman
Joe. a burglar, Ora Lants; Slick
Dick. Joe's pal, Claude Larkln.

The Carnlcal is being planned
by the grange-- social committee
and the play Is under the direction
of Mrs. E. A. Eteuson.

Monmouth for the past 8 years

Optician the skilled me-

chanic who wakes glasses.
Optometrist the scientist
icho properly examines
eyes.
We give you the combined
service of Optometrist and
practical Optician at the
one cost.
Let us examine your eyes
today.

day.and her birthday occurs Decem-
ber 8. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Sivier. proprietors
of the Monmouth hotel. She is a

WACOXDA. December 10 The
long looked-fo- r rain has come and
many farmers nre glad. So much
farm work has depended upon
rain this fall. Some who have ber-
ries to plant have waited for rain
as the ground could not be plow-
ed and made ready.

V. Fellon has postponed the re-
setting of strawberry plants. He
bow has several acres of Etter-burg- s.

Henry Stafford also has Etter-bur- gs

and will set out a few more
acres soon.

A group of young people from
the Bible Institute In Portland
have held a series of meetings
clnce Friday night at Clearlake
church. Those from W'aconda at-
tending an all-da- y meeting and
basket dinner Sunday were Mr.
and Mr. George Brown, MIrs
Gladys Brown, Miss Rata Tlmm,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown and
children.

Mrs. Carter Keen who has been
111 for some time, is much improv-
ed.

The Waconda Sunday school
will give a Christmas program at
Eldredge Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, the 22nd. Santa Claus
will give each child a bag of candy
and nuts.

Miss Gladys Brown and Leslie
Brown made a business trip to
Portland, Saturday.

half century the Junior of Mr.
Grlffa, and officially notifies him
weeks In advance of the npproach-In- g

celebration, which they alter-
nate by mutual agreement from

Woodburn High
Receives Trophy

WOODBURN, Dec. 10 Tro-
phies that the Woodburn com-
munity club won in the contest in
Salem last spring with the stunt
presented by the high school stu--

his birthday date to hers and vice
versa. Guests this year were Mild 1 ire ii-;- in nffii-- a ired McKnlght and neth Hosklns.
both junior high classmates of
Donna.

House Warming
Entertainment

Is Held Friday
KINGS VALLEY, Dec. 10.

The members of the Kill-Kar- e

club of Independence were enter-
tained at cards Triday evening at
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Johnson of this place.

This social event was a sort of
a house-warmin- g as the Johnsons
recently bought 500 acres of the
Jim Grant estate, and have re-
modeled the house into a modern
home.

SILWIITOIt FOLK

M SOUTH

CJOK8 TO CALIFORNIA
SILVERTON, December 10

Mrs. George Dedrick left this week
for Oakland, California, where she
will visit her son, Earl and his
family for the winter. Mrs. Ded-

rick will likely return to Silverton
this spring. Mrs. Dedrick is the
Bister of J. E. Hosmer and Mrs.
T. E. Preston.SMI COUPLE 111

SILVERTON. December 10
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McGinnis re-
turned Saturday evening from
California where they went early
in November. They went as far
south as San Diego where theyAUTO ACCIDENT

STAYTON. December 10 Mon
day morning while Rev. D. 8
Barry and wife and Mrs. A. Book
or were enrouto to Oregon City,
at the Junction of the Mt. Angel One Hundred Years

from Now ...

were guests of Mrs. S. E. Richard-
son, formerly of Sllverton. Mrs.
Richardson sent greetings to her
many Silverton friends.

On their return trip they visit-
ed with Max Hubbs at San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Hubbs, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hubbs of Silver-to- n,

has recently gone to Califor-
nia where he Is with the North
American Indemnity company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McGinnis
report a very pleasant trip
throughout and said that the wea-
ther was marvelous all the time
they were in the south.

and Woodburn highways, Rev.
Barry applied the brakes, result
ing In his sedan overturning.

He eacaped injury, but the la
. dies were considerably shaken and

bruised and were brought to the
Btayton hospital. At this time it
Is not thought their Injuries are

Halik Electric Co.
is discontinuing the wholesale department
and in the future will conduct the business

solely upon a

EettaSH BacOc

erious.

There is no doubt it's not a
gamble, for Belcrest, protect-
ed for eternity by an enduring
endowment, will remain for-

ever the resting place of loved
ones.

Rev. Barry is pastor of the
church here and is 72 years

Order the Oregon Statesman for
one year and secure one of the
North American Travel Insurance
policies for $1.00.

of age. His wife too Is well along
''in years and the accident was a

great shock to them both.

The Liberty Community club
fF DANGERwill meet at the Liberty hall, Fri

day. December 13th, at 8 p. m. A
radio program, all produced by lo-- VOF NEGLECTal talent, promises to be a

cream. Come, hear, and have a
"-rr- n.Mt,

drousing good time.

After all, gentlemen, there is a
thrill in presenting jewelry isn't
there ?

And it's a mutual thrill; she
loves to be given lovely jewelry,
for she is essentially a woman.

Only jewelers of repute can be
entrusted with the delicate task of
pleasing her. Our long standing
as reliable jewelers fits us for the
task.

You may come here and make
your selections from our tremen-
dous stock of modern gift jewelry
with the most perfect assurance
that you will obtain the maximum
both in quality and value.

Tower'i Jewelry
and

Gift Shop
444 State Next to Gray Belle

Belcrest
MEMORIAL PARK

H Mile Booth on Browsing Avenue

cntu, Cwwtt-yatlo- n
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Tons system.

Special 10 20 discount on all Electrical Appliances

Christmas Suggestions
Waffle Irons Toasters

Percolators Irons

Tree Lights Heaters
Don't neglect the slightest ladle
tlon of Rectal or Colon disorder. It
may lead to serious complications.
Impairing your nervous system, vi-

tality and general health. In the
past 1 6 years oar non-surgic- al treat
went has relieved thousands of suf-
ferers. Write, caQ or phone for our
FREE booklet of Information. It ex-

plains ourreinarkableCUARANTY.

Doccb Radio

Amalgamated
Mining

Corporation
(Ad Oregon Corporation)

Capital Stock $500,000
par value $1
'

100,000 Share Arguable
for Subscription

for Full Information
Addresa

The Amalgamated
Mining Corporation

SIT Portal Bids.
Portland, Oregon
Or R. BT. Tyson,

WoodbnTB, Oregon

CLIP THIS COUPON
Belcrest Memorial Park
T14 First Ntl. Bank., Salem, Ore.
Please send me your new booklet entitled "One Hundred Years

From Now.M

Watch and Jewelry RepairingDnCOA5.J.DEANt
QUOHalik Electric Co.acw iiuf"w tsUaAjrv

CLINIC
wam aw oppoicotrnmotttt
tJFTI & NAtfiPttniAlBXCSSOM Nam.
TELEPHONE ATWATER 2661

Tel. 2461 North Front
Svaru.SAH Fuancuccv y Address .

LOS ANQtugA f


